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times he, would depart as usual. and return had stopped tac, and was leaning moodit?
looking worried 'and wearied. over the side of the bridge.

Nothing had been said, however, Vil one If Ralph could have read hls mind, ha
day, at breakfast, his father, after opening would have been unnerved, for the , mail
a letter, looked up sternly and exclaimed: was measuring the distance to the water.
'Ralph, what le the meaning of this?' wishing himself ln his soul-smart &nY-

Ralph flushed, then went white to the where, out of the way. Hls boy's word-1
very lips, but he looked at his father with had got there.
a qu ' let determination ln every line of his Suddenly bc felt a hand on b:s sleeve,
face, and his mother, sLartled, gazed from

King Alcohol.. and, looking round, he saw bis boy's face
one to the other in diemay. gazing up at him nprvously.

'The headmasiter writes ta know why 'Dad,' he said, 'I'm. soM about this morn-Thomas Wilson Sm-fth kindly sends Ralph bas not been at schoel this week,' Ing, and VII go back. Never mind theuz tlde poem, which. w-as asked for by one
Mr. Connor declared savagely. 'Wbere have boys, l'Il go back.'of our, rSders. He says - 'rbds -Poem wua you been, isir!' His father straightened himself. 'Tbentakea.,àr*a' a book of' Temperance prose 'Walking about,' returned Ralph, qulet-

mdpoe«Yo bY Pndessar Duncan. so will 1,' he said, and in a moment his son
ly. understood. and was aghast at his father'a

E:ING ALý(»noL. HJs father regarded him. with astonish- misery.
King alcohol bas many fo ment. 'Weil, perhaps you wili exPIRin your- Thait was a close talk they had walkIng

Dy w-hicla bc catches men; self-If you can,' he added. home that day. The barriers came down,
Ee la a beast. of many harris, > 'I've had enough of lt,' said Ralpb, rising and tne father met his son en the level, and

ýAUd ever thus bas bem from tbe table, but speaking firmly Riad de- told the bcy that he bad made up his mind
liberatoly. 'That boy 1 brought ln last to never touch drink again. And the pro.

Chorus.
week tord the athers, and they seem to mise to the boy was kept. They inoved from

rUM and gin and beerand wIns, « good jolie. Ilm not Soing back the neighborhood at once, M Il1 thf'ûk It a but eve ad"ét brandy of logwSd li-ne;
And bock and, Port and aie combine, to any place where they make a joke of my they ztayed Ralph would never bave had

To makÇ a man look blue,. father. I'd punch their beads If it were a cause ta be ashamed of his father again.

lie says, be merry, for herVs good shwry, joke, but the veret et It le, iît's true- Send
me ta a board school, If -you Ilke. The boys

JkUd TOM and Jerry, chamPagne and perryl, there, perhaps, are used to IL' And 118 Physical Deterioration.
And opiritg of every hue;
Obi are they not a fiendish crew, strode out of the room. Tbe Town Couneil of Gouroc

It was a verita-ble bombabell. k, the favor-
AR SvIW a mortal knew. ite Clyde-side resort, bas fallen Into lin@

'Mr. Connar sat looking after his son lu
with the other cities and burghs which havq

Klug aJetWiol is very aly, dazed faiblon; then he glanceil shame-
À lier trom tile iftmt facedly at his wife, but beyond the duli 60 commendably warned their inhabitantx

Mâàe You dri Of the evils attendant upon the use of alcoa
nk until youlre brick-red en lier cheeks ahe gave no Ign,

Thm bèmuse you ttiraL uttered no word. l'Olle liquon. , The following le a copy Ot
the poster and circular that lias been le,Tllem»a ruM etr_ Presently he said, and there was real sued:

ý Ug alcohel bas had .b is d4y, agony qùïvering ln his toue, e 'Poor Ralph!

1fhfi kingdom!g crutabling fauL Ashamed of bis own father! BURGH OF GOUROCK.

votaries are b«zd ta «He'd be Just as proud of you if you'd let Abuse of ýAlcohol.
drunken days are paat hinj,1 çald, bis wite 1quickly.

But lie made no answer, only got up and WIýb the unanimous approval of the Town

4,- lert the hquse,ýwI1ile his wife busIed her-' Council, the Sanitary Committee desire, lu
SéP rÙý2 and cip. nor ýbeer and W.I;Ml, self oyer clearlug away wýtjj the servant, the Interest of the health of the communityi

of loswood hue" torn bêtween a degir6 ta COInfort and coun- to direct the attention of the publie to th«
e CO e4 sel -her son, and the deairt not ta say one, following statements, talien from. the report

il btlîe., word that would apDear to side against hls to Plarliament of the Committee on PhySIý
ut: ËhýM, ýàthêr., If yoursympathies go out ta ber, Cal Deterloration.

rernem>r thereare thousands Ilke ber, wiLo
every hue.. p9rry, to keep their ýchI1dreu loyal tc, their fathers. (1) The Abuse of Alcohol le a most powerý

fui cause of Physical Deterioration.
AI 1 x thèy arc a happy crew, likve to w1atch warlly, yes, and even ta lie, (2) The habituai use of Alcohol weakens

therb.004 be abattemcl )la t4e ileaitia, and makes the body easily sus-
its revérence epart with jt.. ceptible to Consumptiol, ana =&ny other

The day pautd alowly bY, for neitlxer Diseases.ý"...Bé10re the B9YP bultand n« son came tu tO Meale. Mn. (3) Figures submItted, totthe:C.C1ýMltte6
VM &n'doue, but while Elle allaw, that thf, Number Of Cassa or j n .5 .2ýnitYin 1218 làlllaàee and dý0Cý'àkL *e wlnd6* watching the la lucreuin'temDe=té Reforme ") q Owlug ta the Aýuse et Alço-

Street ohé,> à&w. to let amasement, 'father
toether, and theret* in theFe" eà1led and à catà'ng along (4) Figura-, also Show that the Death-

r fr'ffl Ul)gtftirs, but the warninz wu tuýt Jù Ralph's 9toP thM made a atrane
Vithin her hètrL'ý ]Rate betweell the age of 25 andi 66 yéare-

We.- Wiit the rapid rmh of boy- b"e r*« the best workJng Ume in à maws lifeý--la
bad Mter*4. 1tIthý hie »ebftt-, ffll* llttie. it, Iyut the, «rhem 'Prayer among users of alcOâQý nearly double tut,

4 neighbering, daner, with she bad, Dffled thILt màrning for her son of. total abstainers,
tIýià_ be 804id j@e ý M'r bis fa- and hér, himb=&: beau. »Pèedily answer- (5) The driakilig jý4bjte1 of P.Arëàu àr&fýejja X ta rise frQM the Cjý%jr hWd. VErY bUTtfUI W their children, andtîw"ýi' ýw«h bo, th, hamd% t th e- table. )Joodll ale P.Zug the Embank- Dose t ay,-y weak 4eàý,,e "dý m,Ot his dettr=Lnect up«cjl dIseue Thi 1"Would bavé With -1:P ta 1ýftztw octmt bie.:,Utbei, bu Caught est Ili, Sud fýWhM_)Ig drun4en =thers Is 2, t6 hi _eé Fi tu. have *Mg*,after, ýin &týbe" wý*ee Mi

o4 Lbeini . . < - ... t
before Ihta. = err. W, pu.., (4) A AI-

"j&ý -j'ni *,jthý - surprued, to.,»e * . -1 il, -ý
thé ruin, faiî:iýi.WO W4;ýç(IÏIC) 'qdàiUtanci ' à. T ct >19 fttkOt Varhe ligdi-e hIMOOlf wulklbg ilOÏt of k, 11431il 'VI[

h?à1ît qvIte sol WIth, itôoPllPg, deJeýetM mien. iffe-.*t oùte
vfe.,Éoý à0Y. foilo*e: hhh, -Wvnd«tng xlien he was, gcý

Vér. Ut 0.1 B"'y bours hbd i5aw" S1n«,brè&k-ý
ýjtéàiÉ9 to ýthMk he,

»ýy'c! ýýL and> %Iph'wu b( AMY i Il té: kayç;'týMllléd ià: Il' -rKtarn bomé for hiS, tiàtlbé"t
r een IMP40 of t#*, 14x-*Om

but býetelt *Ooiwted t&ÉO atter. hm beettýej J..:
little be jý" -4. to
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